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OUT OF.THE WILDERNESS.each gavel far enough behind ' the
Two Views oi the South.burVashington Letter. Hafvcitlng Crimson .Clover- -

On this subject those who 'have

Perfect Health. : V :

Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of

A NEW SWIND LE ;

rV.ch the peojleof the South

are .resenting, is "the efforts of
eome to fell thenf imitations for' --

thefieal Simmons Liver Begu-Iat- or'

beius6 they make, more
money by the imitation ;: r and )

r they care little that they swindle

the people. them an.
inferior article. It'sthe money

they are after, and the people can
look out for themselves., Nw;
thuf is just what the people are'

'doing, and merchants are naviny"-- '

a hard time trying to gr people'
- to take the stuff they offer them
-- in place of Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator which ;is the," King of';
Liver Medicines,' because it never

fails to give s relief in all. liver
troubles. Be sure that youget

"
Simmons Liver Eegulatorv Yon
know it by Tfkth BaJ?S

' old stamp A of the Bed
:

Z on the 8k V CMX?
It i h a s 9J fry never fail-

ed y o u, fctJl and eGpU

who have V'becn-per-suade- d

to take'something else have

1n nuns hack "again to The

Frnra 6uf Regular CornsHpmiJont.

AVASiiiNoros, U.L., May, w, Jo.
-S-ecretary Umont took a. turn, at .

wrestling with the rcgulir weekly
cjibmet rcrtisnatioa rumor this time,
and hq took a fall without half try- -

in. This ruraov which came Dy
ielcgra'ph all the, way ' from' Ohio,
gave ex:Congremwn Outhwaito as .

Secretary Lflmont's suc(8dor. 1 here
isn't the slightest : doubt ;that Mr.
Outhwaitc would make a goodSecre-tarv.- of

War. but in as much aa fjan
Laniont is now, giving .sawsiauuwii
in that position and has no idea of
retiring until March 4th, 1897, the
xumnred diongo. nmsi oe iiuuneu
away with its long list ot too previous

"successors. -- ..''
. . er Crisp was in - W ash- -

ington. this weck. . Ho has been
gating since the , adjournment ot
Congress and, looks better man ne
has for several years. He is decid- -

edly opposed to tne pian oi ngnung
the Presidential campaign a year
ahead.-- of time, and thinks much
ammunition is being wastedby dem-

ocrats in various states. "
, The statement is very positively

made, and generally believed, that
the decision of the Supreme Court,
wh ich will , bo .handed- - down ..next
week, will declare the entire income
tax to be. unconstitutional.? --j

T1iq peculiar, stand taken;:, byj $he
British government, in refusing to
re-en- the regulations in force last
yea to : prevent' illegal .sealing in
Behring Sea, is harshly criticized. It
is a practical nullification , of all the
measures for the protection of the
seals which were agreed upon at the
Paris arbitration, and may result in
the United States oflieially declaring
the treaty abrogated. The action of
the British government is apparently
entirely in the interest of the Cana-

dian pelagic sealers.' and will result
iu. the extelrminatioaof the Goals, un-

less some way of slopping the killing
can ba devised by 4hia government
' Hon Samuel h. Iiogerswho has

just been appointed Collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Fifth district
ol North Carolina, and who is regard-
ed as authorityof the" politics Of his
state, is in Washington. Speaking
of the situation he said; "North
Carolina'' destite the revolution of
last November," is still a democratic
state, and democrats will regain its
control, witliin the next, two years.
The. coalition between the Republi-
cans and 'Populists will t lived.
Already they are tiring ot tnc iusion
compact, and tnougn it may nom
together for one more campaign,
that will be the end of it. It doesn't
take any prophet to tell that com
bination, m the very nature oi inings,
couldn't be permanent. A few sore-heade- d

democrats, who " have gone
over the fusion side in hope of spoils,
will "be kicking themselves ere many
dava eo bv for deserting their party r
for theV. will find 'that the fellow
that they deserted to will be enipty- -

Everybody is glad that President
Cleveland decided not to court-m-ar

tial Admiral Meade for his recent
very indiscreet remarks in a printed
newsnaner interview, lhat ho was
guilty of a serious infraction of th

younger othcer would nave aeservea
severe punisliment, there is no doubt
But the Admiral has grown oiu in
the service, is high-tempere- d, and
has a'disordered liver which makes
him oSA .. thtnTi tA trorrv him."" www D -
inclden'ts that othen'would never
noticetherefore'evey-bod- y iselad
that he will escape with a reprimand,
and on every hand is heard the
wish' k that ;SecreCary Ucrbert wm
mako that as light as possible.

er Kecd was in Wash
ington this week. .. He tried to keep
his visit secret, TUid having failejl

in that said ho was only paying' a
visit to his mend, SJongressman
Hitt, of I1L, who has been quite
rick for several weeks. Mr.
Reed did not say what other objects
he had in-vie- but there are indi
cations that some of them will not
be nleasant to certain republican Con
gressmen, wha believing themselves
slated ior noice comumiec
tion. under the next - house, have
been consninraraeainHt Mr. itcca s
boom for his party's Presidential
nomination.' i The br man from
Maine heard about the conspiracies,
and there are reasons for the belief
that the congregational iCoivpirHtors
will not tirei well when : Hfc Reed

mka iUD the committees of the
Houae.' He hasn't the reputation
of turning the other cheek to those
who smite hini. Un tne conirary
he smites tack every time, and he
b ft hard bitter, too. ' It is said
that he found his presidential boom
in rnrv damrerous ccnwution, and
that he may announce hU with
drawal from the race, in , order te
thm all his strength to some man
wha can be certain of beating Har--

riann who in the one man that
KmvI will do almost anything
toon rnt hf thc nomination. The
Cni lxtween him and Harrwou

inacmne tui nov w iw .vrniiii'itu
j.y the machine or. team at the next
round. Tbey .should be sa placed
by the men if turned that the wag-

on can thread its way through with
out moving them and two men with
long broad forks take cacn pavei up
lightly and place on the load. i

. With careful active men this is
an economical mot hod of handling
and there will be little or no use for
a rake after the wagons have passed
over the field, " v '.,:;'This clover should i bo threshed,
hulled and bagged for market in a
clover seed hullcr. ' Crimson' clover
shoutd be grownin North Carolina
in sufficient quantity to warrant the
use of a $450.00 huller in almost
every county. This would enrich
the land, the farmers, and tho State
beyond estimate. Fba.sk E. Emery,
Agriculturist, N. C. Experiment
Station. -

'
A Mortgage Bill AIlidaviL

. ;'; " 'j .ii'.'"' .i'V" '
It latt the Democrat Clear out and Ntctssi-tat- et

some Explaining by Enrolling Clerk

,

The follo'wing affidavit 'was made
recently by Miss Daisy Branson, of
Raleigh, telegraphs Col. Olds:

J&iss Daisy Branson,'-- having
been duly sworn, maketh oath that
sho copied sundry bills for enroll-

ment for Mr. J, W. Brown, the en-

rolling clerk for the late Xegiclature
of North Carolina; that on Tuesday
before the Wednesday on which the
sai4 General Assembly adjourned, or
on said Wednesday, she does not
remember which, tho said Brown or
one of his clerks, Mr. Mooro or Mr.
Iiwsitcr, gave this affiant to be cop-

ied, together with other bills, 'An
Act to Regulate Assignments s and
Other Like Conveyances in North
Carolina;' that she copied the same
on the same day, within the spac e
of a few hours, and returned it with
the others to the office of said
Brown and read it over with said
Brown to see lhat it was correctly
copied; that this was the only one
of said bills to which" there was an
amendment; th1U the amondmentto
this was: 'Amend by striking out
in section 1 all after the word .cred
itors m lino livo : ot said section.
Affiunt further sweats that sho did
nut examine particularly tho entries
on the buck of. said bill, but that
die does distinctly recall thislmtrv,
Siteciid order Friday evening 8:30.'
On one occasion when she returnc d to
the said enrolling clork a bill which
she had copied, ho said: .'This bill
is not ready to be enrolled,- - or
words to that effect I cannot say
what bill it was. At first I gavo re-

ceipts for the bills I took, to copy,
but after awliuc, on account, pi me
rush of husine, this was dispensed
with and the cltrks who had charge
of the books kept a memorandum
thereof. I do not think 1 cave any
receipt for these bills, including the
one concerning assignments.

'The foregoing having cen read
over to this affiant, sho is shown
the document now in custody,ot J
C. Ellington, tho SUite Librarian of
North .Carolina, entitled 'An Act to
Regulate Assignments and . Other
Conveyances of Like Nature in N.
Carolina,' and identifies the same
as that which sho copied as above
stated. She remembers well and
identifies tho proposed amendment
on a sepamte piece of paper and at-

tached thereto, and also the word
Special order Friday evening 8:10.'
She does not remember seeing the
word .'Tabled stamped on the back
of said bill and while she did . not
examine carefully she thinks that if
it had been there sho : would have
wxn it and that it was n-- t then
there. She has seen what protases
to be the enrolled bill desposited as
the law in tho office of the secretary
of state of North Carolina, signed by
the president of the Senate and the
speaker of the house of Represent
atives; it is the same copy sne maue
as hereinbefore stated. , ...

feignedl Daisy Bbaxsox.
"Sworn to and sulcrilcd before

roe April 26, 1805. W. T. Smith,
, "Notary Public."

Now this is a very important doc
ument It nettles tho late or tne
fusionists who have been swearing
that some Democrat "sneaked"
this bill through. Enrolling Clerk
Brown, who was so quiet wnen nere,
will have to do some explaining.
Clerk SaUerfield. it will be remem
bered, declared that the 'burden of
nmr was on Brown.' tio laier
said be was coins to publish a card
He has not done so. - Tho public
wnnld like to hear from him. His
address is Oxford.

There is danger of yellow fever
infection along tho South Atlantic
seaboard, according to Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman, of the United States
marine hosoital service, who is now
down in that section on a tour of

He" telegraphs from Bruns-
wick. Ga.. urging immediate ac;ion
li tha Federal authority on the
matter. He fears that yellow fever
will be imported from Jiavaua.

f. President Spencer, of the . South-
ern railway company , after an ex--

,:.. t,, throuch the.Sotith.Jv; -
"urllLrilll?iv of lho Bitua:

f Ub " , , ,
UTlie South is turning its atten

tion more and more to manufactur-
ing and agricultural products other
thtm cottom The resuMHra more in- -

de) cndence an(i ie.,g debt for, the '
fermer, and a larger in- -

vc6tmcnt of ca))itai at home, as well
as a greater influx of foreign capital.
The irreat drawback ot tne soutnern
fiirmer heretofore has been the al
most universal pledging of his 00.t
ton croi before the seeds were Iy
sprouted. He is less in debt than
in former years, ; and therefore in
bettor shano to carry on operations,
The fact that the southern farmer
raised more corn1; bacon "and pro vis---,

ions last year than ever before, has
U1UCCU f lJiU DWWf Jiyt, nwu--
standing tne low price oi oonou, m

etter - nosition ; financially than
the farmer of any- - other-- section of
the. country. - Not only does he
'Swede! now.1 but he will owe less
each vear". s -
5 The folloTv-in-g brief article from
the Memphis Commercial is . worth
thinkina about : M

VThe South Wmds annually for
meat-produce-

d in other sections over
$50,000,000; for grain, horses and
mules,aised beyort her borders,
as much. Here.:; is the enormous
sum of $100,000,000 paid out by
people every year ior tningsxnaseau
be raised at home at less than it costs
in any ofthe States from which these
products are furnished. 1 hero is
not a farming neighborhood in the
South where all these supplies con- -
not be raised .in greater abundance
and at a larger profit than was made
on 10 cent cotton.. . And it re
quires the determination on the part

' , ,- - i j,.,
oi our larmcs xo qo u, ana vuus suvo

keen at home this enormous
sum of $100,000,000 every year."

.
To Serve Strawberries.

Popular as the strawberry is, says
the New York World, very few
households know the delights of it
when served in Unaccustomed forms.
Shortcake for example is a by word
but shortcake is seldom made prop
erly. Riirhtly constructed, this del

icacy is of two sojianvte sorts the
genuine sionge cake variety and the
real short cake, a biscuit paste maue
with baking powder, and split and
the berries placed between and on
top, , the whole being afterwards
covered with a rich cream. For the
other sort of thort cake the sponge
cake is baked in round tins, and
each laver is surmounted with whip
ped cream and well sugared berries
laid closely tocether.

A Drettv and deliehtlul way oi
serving strawberries is with the hulls
on, and,dipped in sugar. TUey are
then eaten trora ou tne nun, neia
between the fingers. The method
nrevents all loss of iuice. and has
the additional advantage of the ber
ries not having been handled or
touched by water. If they were
properly picked no dirt remains on
them.

Strawberry Bavarian cream, straw
berry cream tarts and strawberry
svllabub are other pleasing varieties
of a dainty ' sort In making the
second of these, stew the berries and
mix with corn starch, adding whip
ped cream when this mixture is put
into pastry

For svllabno put tne berries into
the-ove-n and strain out the juice to
add to whipped cream.

Legislators and Dogs.

Charlotte Obaerrer.

We did not know until Capt S,

B. Alexander s statement of it was
repeated in a local article m yes
terday's paper, what tho pluo dog j
law is' thoueh everybody . knows
that Ohio is a sheep.- - raising state,
and must therefore know infcrenti- -

ally that it has an effective dog law.
It makes the county pay for kill

ed sheen and thus responsible for
sheep killing dogs. This would
ecm to be a good law certainly its

practical operations must have prov
ed effective in Ohio else the farmers
of that state could not have had the
success they have with sheep bus--1

bandry. We should liko very much
to see a law like tnis enacted in it.
Carolina, but the trouble here is
that whenever any sort of a dog law
is mentioned in tho inruiature oi I

North Carolina. all the members!
thereof take to the woods. It would
he interesting to see one legialatare
in North Carolina without a man in
it who wanted to go to another, or
to Conowas. to be. Governor, or
aomcthinc It would be a sight
wouldn't it? Wondi--r what it would
do?

t.i. man m turn.1MU VU ..U.I - -- ,
dog and all stork, enrnl in 30 min- -

w,w.if.,r- - fUnifarr Iwinn.

r K.?'. V rm -h --t- ,--

Wilmington Moaaenger. '

' Tho newspapers have discussed
more or less the causes that have
brought about the present agricul-
tural crisis in the south, and how
best to remedy it, toneet it Among
thoso who have written thoughtfully
upon the subject is Mr. C. H. Otken,
of McComb City, Miss. He dweHs
upon the need of "an efficient labor
system" for the south. Tho negroes
are lading after 30 years of freedom
to justify expectation or to meet the
demands of the farmers. Mr. Otken
says, and it is worthy of the atten-
tion of all fanners who employ labor
jn the south: ,

- "He may be tho best laborer that
the south can obtain, and it may
still be true that ho is inefficient
By inefficiency is meant that the
product of his work docsf not com-
pensate tho employer for the .wages
paid him, or for the capital invest-
ed." ...

" ',; ;

He gives ono very suggestive il
lustration. - If what he says is well
based, then it is a fact beyond ques
tion that the. south docs badly need
a better class of laborers. . What are
the facts he presents ? Let . us
quote: - j ; : . -

"A negro in 1860 produced on an
average nvc bales ot cotton, lou
bushels of corn, 75 bushels of sweet
iiotatoes, besides field peas, fodder
and pumpkins. , He helped to raise
hogs, and so made the meat supply.
From the time the crop was gather
ed ho was employed to prepare the
farm for tho next year, , splitting
rails, repairing fences and doing
other needed work.

"In 1894 the average negro pro
duced 3 bales of cotton and 60 bush
els of corn. He raises nothing else.
From December to March following
his work is zero. He is the most
contented being on , the American
continent"

With these figures before you,
what nonsense to talk of the plant
ers at largo making 4 and 5 ant
cotton. But there are other factors
not to be overlooked in considering
tho depressed condition of farming.

V ithout touching on the hiuuicial
or tariff tax aspects of the situation
now, and how they injuriously effect
tho farming interests, there are other
factors to be omsidered, and of ih se
Mr. Otken writes interestingly. . The
first is the obtaining of annual sup-
plies tho ruinous credit system,
begun in 18G5 and continued for 30
years. Mr. Otken says that "to
this source is to be traced tho debt-burde- n,

.Cotton at five, four," or
even three cents, would not bo so
serious a matter were there no debts.
As selling ofi credit, on long time
to all sorts of people, is a risky bus-
iness, the merchant naturally pro
tects himself by high prices to cover
his loesess. 1 he credit charges are
25 er cent above the cash. It, is
regarded as a moderate estimate,
The negroes generally pay more."

lie ulso notes extravagance in
purchasing and deficiency of food
crops and meat. The south is im--1

roving in the home supply matter,
Eut very much is to be done. Last
year the hog crop was much in ex-

cess of other years. It can be easily
doubled or thribbletL Mr, Otken
says that 10.000.000 boss are raised
in seven states; W,UW,VW can be
raised. Tho time, care and labor
now given to several million bales
of cotton in excess of the the demand
under existing circumstances would
make the southern states indcend-m-t

as regards corn and bacon.
This is true. Grow doublo the corn
in 18D5 that was grown in 18(J4 and
feed the hogs so the product of meat
will double, .it will be a better ana
safer investment than cotton at "b

cents or even moro. Then diversify,
other crojHi, making many things
not now cultivated. '

Kince this was prepared - Mr.
Julian Ralph, a New York writer of
ability and much olcrvation, has

. .f 1 T n lf.i.,.tnn n rnm

entertaining iier on Mississippi.
In it he shows bow lnemcient is tne
negro labor as comjiared with white
labor, and says from tho northwest
men have moved in who greatly
eclipse the negro labor. The south
understands and'has been all 'along
partial to it . But the negroe on
farms will not work but five days in
the week and white labor six days,

The Missouri Christain Endeavor
convention iust adjourned at cd

for ejislation against
nunncricsE and convents, believing
that the constitution ' of the United
States had been violated and civil
liberty outmged in that helplats girls
and women have been illegally and
cruelly held in a conditic n ofslavery
in prison houses not recognized by
the law of the land. -

. Pr. J. D. Kobinson, who perform-

ed the first amputation in the war
of the rebellion, died in Wooetcr,
Ohio, Friday night, 10th, age 75. Jas.
E. Hanger, a Confederate soldier,
was the patient Atone time Dr.
Robimon had charge of the Nation
al Hospital, at ualmigton, V. L.

little or no ex pemmee will ? need
.s.i timi,ftnl

!"i .
1 - C! " Ir.tln,. MXftW.

clover mny bo out before the flowers
come but; and .still leavo vitality
enough in the roots to make a second
growth and ripen seed, i - '

When this is done, or nay is mane
from the crop,' it. noe:l to be han
dled ciirefully to avoid losing the
leaves. - :V, :?.'

To make clover hay well requires
erood iudement and quirk work at
the right time, and coolness enough
to pursue a ' "niasterly; inactive"
course with it at other times; ; Mil
the clover, preferably late in the
afternoon,: wneu the weather prom-

ises to be fine. ' If left in swatK",

next tnorning turn it bottom up
f lh!ck woa2h to need it When

wnll wilted or iust dry - enouah to
rake and to be handled without
lirnftkinfrl rake into windrows, or, if
thick on tho ground, pitch directly
into small cocks.- - No rolling of wind-

rows is allowable, but if raked it
must bo pitchod into cocks as de
scribed in Bulletin No. 73. p 147 of
tho N C. Experiment Station.'

When the windrow has dried so
as to be bri tie stop work on it : At
evening it will get moist agahT and
may be finished between o ana o

o'clock and dark. : ! ' " !

Examination of.the cocks will m- -

dicate-ho- much handling should
be given. These may; stand from
one to several days according to con-

dition of clover when put up and
the weather, but they should not be
left long enough for mould to start
in the clover r

On a bright rooming when tho
outside has nearly dried off, begin
to handle the clover by taking up
thin layers and reversing, lake hi
inches to a foot of the top at tho first
forkful from a cock according to

and without shaking, de-drvness : . , , .. ..
nosit it m a dry place ocsiae me
first cock but turn the fork so the
top of the cock rests on the
rround. If all dry servo the next
lnycr the same. .1 oward the bottom
the clover will he damp, then green
and wet. Shake this up well and
lav on ton as loosely as possible.
The shaking in the sunshine airs and
dries the clover,-an- d reversing in
this way brings the part which needs
further curing to the surface. At
tho same time, the limp green clover
hangs down over the top and sides
in such a wh' as to protect the dry
bottom and middle of ttie now cock
from rain if moderate showers fall
on it If neod 1e, go over tho
clover again but unless very heavy
on the ground or bad weather, en
sues, cocking over once will be sum-cien- t.

When apparently ready to
Btore begin early before the morning
dew is oft and load the very dry est.
Then before going to the barn or
stack, examine enough for next load
and probably tne bottoms oi tne
cocks will be found wet. Tip them
Mtom up by first setting the fork
at the edue of the cock so the ' 'lift"
on the fork will be opposite the
usual work with it Make a forward
movement in lifting and the cock
rolls over while the reversed fork
does not disturb the clover but slips
out easily. Turn the cocks from the
sun so the damp pia. es may nave
the benefit of its direct rays.

These directions should be mod
ified in practice to suit special con
ditions, and the weather, which
can not be controlled. Here is
where eood judgment is needed.

In saving seed of crimson clover
cut as soon as plants liavo as-

sumed a rich golden yellow and
the seed has . hardened. Do not
wait for it to get "dead npo" be
cause too much of it will be lost

If tho clover is mown by hand,
keep the scythe sharp and carry
the clover all into the swath with
a regular steady stroke. It can bo
handled then much better. On
small scale, it may be best to leave
it in swath until . ready to house
and thrash, which must be as soon
as dry; or else turn the swath l
heavy ty inserting a broad long
tined fork to the length of the tines
and when tops lie together " rum
over toward the buts ot the culms.
When this vide is dry (but not dry
enough to lose leaves or seed) pitch
to small cocks and from these to
the tight bottomed wagon which
carries it to the stack or threshing
floor. Be sure that the unloading
and storage places have clean
smooth dry floors from which seed
in chaff can be cleaned up, because

- i i i . r. ' iia consiueraoie ymn ui ik io usiuuijt
threshed oil in this Handling.

Tbreshinjr small tots as peas or
beans are threshed is the only wa
to get the seed out This seed
sown in the cliaff.

On a larger scale a mowing ma-

chine with an apron behind the
ratter bar. or a self-rak-e reaper

I mar be used to cut the clover., II
a mower is used, a man witn

I licht wooden rake should follow it
Iui and pull on me clover in gavcu,

imitating in this the action of the
I i r,1..,

futtV Liver. Pills: They're:- -
ulate the bpwelst find, produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sickeadache,nialariaf bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

t i mwrmri lima I
M AIEil lliliUljI
:.. MACHINIST. .

ENGINEER,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

'
MACHINE,! " j

BLACKSMITH SHOP. FOUNDRY,
GEAR CUTTING.

1ST Pi pings, fittings, valves, etc

S3 SKOEri??S5xa.
I. CORDOVAN,
4,'3$? FlKC CAir&XAMBMni

3.PP0UCE,3 SOLES

Ii ijm I.AJ3IC3- - ,, . '

,fr OBROCKTOHMUd.
Over Om Million PaopUwwr tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory .

Th clretba bt vain for the awocr.
Thar equal outoa hora la ftyle aad fit.
Tbsfr wMrint; qualities arc aiwarpaMcd.
Tba price ara uniform, --atamped aonv
Prom Si to (3 aaved ovar othw aukca.

if your dealer cannot lupplr you m can. oldbf

L. D. HOLT & CO. .

Webster's
Interjnationa

Didlionary,
llnrmIuabllaOaoo,8choot,andJIomei

Hw from Cqvet to Cover .

AMMffl1 OfAM
Vnahrldgod."
Standard nt tba i

U. a. iov't Print-- 1

ImrOfllc. theU.S. I

KuienicCanrtawl I

ni nearly au '
bcDtnlWiUU. .

AVarmlr aoi
mended by "ma
Suiitiintendenta '

of KchoolB. and
other Eilncatoraal-- 1

imaa without aiua '
ber...-

Tho One Proof fUmnilard Anthortiy,
uaa. . J. Vrrmn, Jnatlco f U-- ;

Snprama Conn. wrt! " Tba Intarnatlojial
Dietinnanr I tha rerfelnn of dJctionarlea.
I eonuMwl It to aU aa tha ooa pmt ataad--
anl autnontjr. . , v

A Colleea PaaMe wrlUat "For
"aa with whlea tha ay flaoa tha
"word aonght, tor aoeoraey of deflnV-"tlc-

for .mxttWa tnethoda ta fadl
"eating proaanelatira, for' tana ys
"eomprehxlulT. tatemanto of faata,
"and for Braetlral tio aa a worhlaa- -

"dletionarr, Wobatar'a Interna tloaial'
"oaeala Bay other alngle volama.'

Q.AC. 1TBBRIAHCO PabUahera,
Bprlngaold, XMB., r.&A.

- .a w iiljhii.ia ftw frtm BMrnifclct.
' arDo x bay Otmp rejlrtiiu o taomat adltloaa.

V
Do Yoa See Spots?

A before yoa In tbo air? That's I
' tout liver'a fault. Rbeummtiam, J

"X Drsoepala. NooralMa, neaa- - 1

.. ..fc a a.t' jomj uver a muju j
X SrnptnaM of a DUamafM uai y
A rata la back. aMa aad abooidara, a ftV bad taata in tba month, contad A

balntual coatiannMBdottbafaro
a m aaiarar, r J - yV vouTaaaa, plaplca on tha laca, dry

L coucb. coataae4
At tba first appeatanoe of j

Kmm avTnntoma call on your
& merchant (at a bottloof -

i

y fcpjesntndgbtti wrjtk QOitta
I t inakrs it activa agaia puriSea
7 tan.ttsJvwl mnA wrM'rwrrrmrf.r
( , Mi Taar Oratjitt ar arcaaal tot R.

C0LLE5 tt KEWTSISo
Sota PrvprietaWaW

KaoxvUle, Teoa.1

Sold by I B. HOLT & CO.

From Pn-- e S C. Wh'ta trbnrmEGGS (Knapp Uro.airatn ooBohaUor)
rr1 3 perlnnif.

II. .S. TV l.X til. Orahl3, K. C

Old Friend. Better not take any-

thing else but that-mad- e by J.H.
Zkilbj A CO, Philadelphia. i

PTmPRSSIONAI; CARDS. aT
' " - - "iuj Lnnnrn "i .'

JACOU A. LOJNli;
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

QRAUAM, - . N. C

Ivl7.8S.

. . ATTORNEY AT-LA-W

rrrtiTT AM - - - N. C.
V J ;

JOHN GHAT BYN0K. W. P. BY, J .

Attorney an tSoiiniarB i.

'. GREENSB0BO, K. C.

Praci.ee regularly to the court of Ala.

Dr.JolinE.Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

BURLIN&TON, N. C.

Oilico on Main St. aver L N. Walker Co. i
tore. ' ' ' " "

LTveryTSaleiFeed
STABLES.

"fv

' f

W. C. Moore, Prop'r,
GRAHAM, N. C. ,

Hack.meet.il trains. Good tingle J?". ble team. Charge moderate.

" ' I am the North Carolina Agent for

'. Df- - Whlti' Nw Hair
mitthOpaUtDiowrry "

of th A

It will permanently curt" feUing of
the hair, aandrua, soaiy erupuona,

, postules,jr any scalp disease.
T nrmrente hair turninff eray nd

restores hair to original color, ; and
brings A NEW GROWTH OF

- Hair On Any Bald Haad On Earth.
Tt i the ortlv tarcatmentthat? will
nmdur.e these results. -

'

Testimonials ahdj treatise fumish-- f

' " "'edolii appTicatiori:
Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at

Graham, N. C '

Respectfully, .i
B T. LAsHLEV

Dec. 14-t- f. i 4 H Hivr; RiverN, C

SES DFOR SIMPLE COP Y."

f?ime its enlargement. The North
Carolinian; ,is 'the ; largest . weekly

Wblished in the State.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains ght pafeeB ; of j interesting
maftet eVory wecL" 8ad ons dollar

frai get it for a, whole jrafi A
aainle copy wilT be mailed: free 'on
appucation to
ijOSEPIIUS DANIELS. Editor.

Thm North Carolinian and .The
iuvi.-- Glkaksk will be ''sent

' for one year for Two Dollars," Cash
in advance. Apply at TbkGlejuceb

Dradbury Pianos.
' - 'TTaesaelVed Br wm In arbooU n4 rot.
;km,iiw4 (nr UlaatnUed. ataiae.

lirfer by prnnlMtoa laMnC w. il.rrl
IW7 Vrrmoot Art, Wanblnctnn, L. ,
wbe baa 1 on otmr ptmm U It r

laoruerinf cnekiM UiU advenlasmaul.
v ADUisJ I HMini,

IBhtA,K.Vj,
llarUU . , WaWiintloa, O. C

1

".V ,i..iTi.i... fc" K..LI l.v A.
an old one, daung - ' -
early part oi uarrwoua auiuuu --

traliou. '


